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EVASER-
,,, Official St11dent.Publi~ation of RIETS and JSS 

·yu · Rabbinic Placement. 
P~licies -Are . Examined . 

. / . 

Rav. Discusses Essence· Of 
M~'r1 At Yahrzeit lec.ture 
. ~· . . 

~y_ HARVEY HORN 
, b.Y. Uil LEVY man from the circllmferenCe into ed as a dual being and that -he 

the focus; man bE!COmes the cul- ~hares a double existential ex
'miiiatiOJJ and, obje~tive of Crea- · perience which is. the ~Urce _ of 
tion and the Torah immediately an eteFnaI. -iderifitY Jrisis": In con
engages in a-narration of Adam's tm,distinction to. classical phitQs
hist~----tlie-.oppoclitDWes ot-_ apby _ _a_od Qlri_$i~ui ·· Theology 
fered him, hi~ rebellion; punish- which ~peak of a division of man 
ment and despair, ·the 'blessirig into body and s0ul, Yahadut is 
bestowed upon · hirri and the of_ the opinion that the significant 
curses with which he was bur- _division is withi~ man's spiritual 

· R'abbinic placement and a pro- , 
gi:am which . would enhance the 
.relatiORSbip of the, KafiblWith: 
hi$ .congregation became t~e 
Community Service Diyision ~-

.On Sunday evening, Ma:rch 7, 
Rabbi JosephR-Soloveitchik de
livered a yahrzeit lecture in mem'... 
ory of ~ wife Mts. Ton~ Solo
veitchik z_'l, and his brother Dr. 
Samuel Soloveitchik z'l.- The fol
lowing is ·a summary of the shiur 
delivered by tb6 Rav . . 

The -story of the creation----i)f · 
~ told twic;e IU 

tWenty seven years ago under. 
the dire<:tion of Rabbi Morris H. 
Finer. Tht main urpose of the 
Comm1,nity_. _ ___Sentice_ ivisK>n 
however,. ·was primarily that Of 
Ribbink Placement. · Since the. 
fuoalliflll ef RrnTa . . 

BerEshit' j~- Order to reveal the 
dual aspects of man W?ich 'his 

__ para:d@kaJ nature· _q1_nno~_· ·-_be 

twelve hundred musmachi,µ. who 
-have served in almost every facet 
ot" Jewish -lifo. Alniost . all of 
these musmachim have- been· 
placed either . through the Com
munity Service Division· or by 
the y esbiva, which had always Ral>hi. Herbert Dobrinsky 
maintained · an informal program 

- oi=- plat:eme&lt , ewm bf.fore :the 
establishmenf of CSD. their search· for 

Ia all H amevuser interview, Rabbi Dobrinsk 
RaW!I iJ,,.~c. -Tum~-' 
Director of Rabb1ui\O~t 

· man appeirs· at the end of a "long 
ptoC-eS$ Of creation and his posi
tion· is. peripheral· - signifying 
that man is only a creature in a 
co_smic WQrld ~rd~r. 0~ ~e ?ther 
hand, the story of c.~ion relat
ed in the second cliapter"br1ngs 

c~~~4tt.lletdl5f.~' to, '~Hii~'.;~, 
it~ leader write to this. com-: which are orthodo-;, In fact . a~d 
mittee indicating such ·a · .. need. halachica.lly, "o_r-~ho-· _consider 
In many ins:ta"nces,· if Rabbinic themselVes to tie·ortbodox where 
Placement IS notI_iied.thit a co*1- tbe1e 1mzy ~¥·,~'.". 
gregati.on is lookitlg. for a Rabbi, tio~ ftoin ieligiQus standards. 
prior to any n0tificiltiOD of SQJ:h , Tbey alsO. service- congregations . 
a need h} the oongregation to with deviations which RabbiniC 
CSD, the Rabbinic- Blacement Placement· Co,nmittee feels that., . 

. Comµrittee will take -,the initia.. through offering::.-a YU Rabbir 
Jive .~d offer_ their ass_ istance_ i:1 these deviations can be-corirected. 

·· ---rcunfortunatel the· concept~-, 
Kibt1Sh Ha.k'-hilot, going-into -a_'._ 
deviant :eon,greg~t~on il) the h~ 

(Contin~ed on Page 6) 

m in 
· ~- histo;y dimension itself· two· souls re-__ 

Chaya ~ and the contradictions while classical philosophy a1_1d 
·inherent in his manifest loyalty Christian theology consider the · 
aHd ·+.tithfulness-=---oae-baoo,-'4iality.....witbm..-man_ . .a...resuJt ______ _ 
an 
j"jther, call only be fully under
stood on the basis of the second 
description ~of ,man's creation im

plied by the stra~ge spelli_ng of 
· V a y ·i t z e r. Ch a z al took 
this to mean that Jilan was ·creat, 

therefor.e., the ideal state is one 
of existential· monisni, Yahadut 
sees the- spiritual duality of man 
stamped in his nature Of crea
tion. 

(Continued on Page 5) ,,.., 
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W(H)MTH~R RIETS? 
Although RIF rs is frctpicnLiy tnut.cd JS 

t.hc nw·k,\t,; ;-u:tl untr:-1! fon:e ot ihe llni'i-Tr~ 

~''" h p,1~sing day th:ot is hnpdcs:-ly 
l'nitcd in ohlivinn -:md -in~-1»~u:nu..:~-

cdura~ 

Serious ;is thcst" individual 
there.ls a brger iss.ue \•.'hich at very 
heart oE everything- tl).-ll g,.'>cs wrong· in RIETS 

fact that·--·"'"·"''"'''"' frff RI.ETS is 1wt 

·with anv one 
Alone among the divi:.irn1, there 

\vho:,e re;a;po.nsihifity it is to 1_1~ake 

Toure 

for RIETS an,l see that they arf' car- T am also curious as t.o 3'ust_ what type of student To-urO Col~ 
tion of it:- six huncl:tnl ricd ouL The offici;:ii rash yrsfri.,.va is Dr. Bel- Ieg:e will attract. Stwlents who are interested in an intensive 

---;1;'--;-;1":· ,~·--11-:;Pt,1'7,=:;;" _d-'"ttr~T,'-;;e;",·it:cf'"Jl,m\r;;mc;e·-:-i;i.:;v:w_ct·'f ___ rJi:g·\l'li'1_,'ii_:)IT'_lc_rr_vTT'i!-1'ib-~ck~--i~tl;.,-fH1"'ii-\._\.~-c~·¥~-'-f:.~X,,TT-+l~h7,;'"'rr·::~"aJ.;';-'1~-P~--r; __ ert(};((;"l.!;P-'Tl"'Tl-!i;:,o.;:",;';.i\' __ ~,+~l.:_l __ :.:.:;e~.edr:e +H---Jew..isl.1-.sludie,'i.__wi.ll_j)JQ_bJil?ty__choose _!_~ attend Ye or 
m.11,m,u-Jiim of hig·h c.i!tber, weil grnundtd other University c:oncerllS rnatx it impo.1.,ihle goio aniJtln.1 _ttshilu whilccmoijil'lr--, fo ni_ght cdl~~ ~irliO 
talrm1dicaUy and o[ rcL-uini uur ht'ri- for hlni rn personally take chJrge. The people would rather continue their Jewish sludies within the educational 
tagc· in the Jeu- todav. RIFTS is, we are with whom students han: w deal in the context of a colle~e have recourse to·the newly developing Jewish 
told. \'l~'s· most important. RIE"fS structure do'Ttot,.ht\'c s.nffirient power Studies Departments within ~he City University. ·yvhile a 
th{: more apalling, then, is the~ to t;-i.ke imnort::Hlt action dn their own. with, a program similar to that of Touro College might be 
,. 11 ,,1, s. lt"tt,·ttn",'l.l nco __ ·l IQ_ ·encc whit. h has lc(t ' 1 l I . corned in areas where Jewish education programs ar"e l!mitt:d, the-
., , · · Next vear Rabbi Aherman ·wll lC cavmg fact that Touro is a cQmmuters college makes it aCcessible only 
RIF'fS petrili('d iu a SL1lt.· df <·X;tsparating for fsnH:l, vacating the position of RIETS · to those Je,v.ish Students who do not need it _ 

Admin!;fr~lfoT. n·E Illl,rietillSCY'rftnn rnnvic~ ~It wb~t-i·fi-~d most" !)1127-Hng il1i0ll1 .Touro-cmtegels its··na-h,e 
tion that the position must not be filled" lt educational I find it difficult to take seriously an insli-

Hon-progress. 

,n;list be replaced with one of gTeater luiion that having a f~culty rt;stricted· io Orthodox 
whm;e conlinued existenc.e b-Hity and po"ver. RiET'S must be a .frws its students with Jewish identity~-as if there 

h-:t'S ccmvinced us of i_ts innnorta!ity is Director-someone who will !Jk able to render actually are such things as Jewish mathematics1 __ or Jewish econom~ 
---thaL.uL .. Uiriup;. . .a....1-,uilli.gi.adz..__0.11e,.0Ltl.~ filQS.t ~ -fa-r-ITarhing--deri:simi-~r--and_---see.---tltat-·-they are lcs~ .. .e.tc .. ...And .. ,V.hile_tl1e .. Ctillege!s,. Je.wish .Studies. .. depar.tinent _.in., 

pre~sing needs o! Rll':-lS studen~s is a pt'rso·n. implemented._ .He ~-'m)tst personally S!lpervise dudes many out.,;ianding educators)_ six __ cr_edits _per_ semester of 
whn \,·ill J)ro•.-ide religions ha.J1fw'ah re!eVant . - courses·wm just not impart. to anyone-a tru¢ knowledge 

tl-ie commit.tee which Jte v,1ill desigriate to re- of 1'Jewish ethos and philosophy." Yeshiva's Stein College 
to their daily live~. Torah SWdy in lhe ~·hiur \rise the set'nicha pr01$_faffi· In the likely event for Women is proof e~oll.gh. oi1Tiis--p0int. 

room can become a dry intellectual exercise that a ·ina.,hgiadi will not-have been found, A11 this does not mean that I hold up our educational program 
if it i-; nm supplemented. ·wi th .,the devel_op: on.e o[ the Director's first las.ks ;;vill be to hire as the ideal. Far from it. For the most part, Yl.Ps religious divi~ 
rncnt u( j-'(TSlHUI integriLy and rehgiou~ char:: ·-~~n~-~s-qUkkly ·as· possffile-:----- sh.ms have no solid ideologiq1 underpinnings. But while YF's 

acter. In c~onEing a Dircctor,·the practice of mak- difficult_ies have already beeri institutionali7..ed, one ·could have 
----¥or-..;,;OO.u.t.~-ye..1..t.,_ .p:.::.i:sis.t.t'HLpI_Qrj.9jt}g__~~1<! --i-n"L,4.ecisirnis.~mtLO[..filgllt -~ngj1_y~'!_-~he heads hoped that a new Jewish college-and surely one founded _hy~,a......----

t() thf' adminis~ of "tllt~ stn<lent mnst be ahandoned~~~ilice- - petstwi:-at1:fl,mirrted-with··the·¥U-~eerte-.....,_W6ul4-hav-e---made--a....se.rious 
attempt to forge a ineaning-ful new·pattern of Jewish education. rr;aiun to obv:in :i fo1" 1U.ETS. To the Director hav~ to be responsive of 

<'f;Tt? -rlrl'Tf'-h?R---httrt-rttr-p-rttgres-s-----¾-H---t-H--i-s-.di-r~nn::trplTITitcrrnr-and-nmnnatttliflf>'-'"ti-f---~-- .====="" "'-=_,,-,_ c-_ .-_-_-_-__ - __ -_-_-_-_-::::::::::::::--_-_--, 

lion, fin(J this :;utt' ,of to he quite RlETS students should b; consulted a,~ 

An.: ye-an; o! and invt'5ti~ to proper choice before any appofr1tment 
gation iicccssary. to fill a post ,vhich so de.sper- is made. 
f1fdy nt>ed~ filling? This stalemate illustrates 
the ;;ciministl·aiion's sluggish_ attittidc toward~ 
Rll'TS. 

An.father manifesrn1 ion of stultifi~tioti js 
The nc.:::t.~~ity for a 

In or~r -to bring _about. thege badly needed 
.changes- within ],{JETS, it is yi_t_al tbii_t a di~ 
alogue bet\.vee.n, the 'f!J.Shei- yeshiva an,;j. stu

-dents -he. st&rtid. ·We ·stfor}gly u-rge the reb
bei;n to -de-dare.their willingness to meet with 
repregentatives of -SO:Y a:ud Harnevuser Jo-dis
rnssthe Y c,hiva'ffe proh!~ms" St'\!den( repre
sentatives have refl.eatedly _sought, .m,eetin.gs 
,\'ith the rebln:irn. The re~ponse to this call is_ 
lung overdue, anuhe _situation cries ou_t for ' 
_ir(l.~1-~~9-ittte, action._ 

The Editor-in-chief a_nd Governing" Board of Hame

vaser join !he Yeshiva family in mourning Ille dealh ol 

Rav Ephraim, Steinberg z'I, Rosh Yeshiva-RIETS, Rav 

Steinberg, who had studied al l~e '-41m!!il, SlllOOdk~. and 

Telza yeshivots in Europe, join~ the RIO'S Jl!wlty in 

1921, when he arrived in the Uni!ell state~: He wrote: 
several scholarly works, and was ~ive .in_ Jewish com
munal affairs, 

" t'hei_ nafsho )srura b't~rQr ha' chaim. 

Letters To The Editor 



wm follow the basic' /ormat of 
th'<~ previom:L.!)lle'1 is being pub" 
H.~hed ln response to chfmges in 
kashgarJrnt, tbe appearance of 
uew people within the konher 
food industry, the of 
new inforroatfon on 
proceSSft'S, as Wf:ll as new in~ , 
sights into certain halacliic proh· 
1¢:m_s • 

. The. origin o.f the upcoming 
publication, was ~ thr;,e 'page 
mimcogntphrd information ·sheet 
c;n-. -rw-shi'ut problems. involving 
certain f?PUlar candies that was 

·JSS Spo-nsors·.~~tal 
NYC Area Shab:batons to several incorrect di-

visicms of the to com-

by PAUL LE\/Y n~Ore wahi~"'"7fftha-:1--=1.JP1e JW5 ' ...hei 
could. OPP Df Hl'e ,Crntstandlng The Sejrr, 

In the last Jew-weeks JSS has events tb~i:re -Wcl.fl Mr. Goldber- four years of 
m3.de great strides in :augmentirlg recylf.!:ftlol'\S ,~t Pis life in won wide 
the educational and spiritual ex- f\lpJJ'e Sltdf)tJa,tons are 
perience of its students. I~ an i 
attempt to group the right Per-- planned \)( iVl1it~ Plains and 
sonalities in the appropriate sure for Rabb' !He,\'s ;yi,agogue in 

- ~touudings_J~'SS _l}as_ tr_ii;-9: _to ·bring Oceansid&-, JZ~ 1'1t!:! , fotthen-oore 
many of our Rabbeim tO Ylffor a.UcrupteJ P:t.J~_i;:JfJ5i(e -.~ m~re 

informal I\11t! le% toutiniie"d-: 
Sha~batof; and JSS has mad~ it means fof l1c :p1ernl:,~t of the JSS 
possibl_e .for stud.ents to en!oy communit-1/ tCJ l'~}<tt<;> t\J his teach
pre~entatm-ns on ~imel~ and vital ers _ and t) tll~ SiJlJj~cf matter. 
to.21~s J:>o!.h A'!rmg _Cl(!l> .. H".ur ... .W..W,w~'H;~ /<;<.4oo m1o!;t 
?nd at night. The ~reatest strides part, our fVida:t);~ 't-tJ./Jb-eim and 
nr the development. of a well carr requ-E;Sf~ &pj.Jofrittr1in1Ur at any 
rou~1_:~ JSS ~xpen~nce have_ time; and the l)n.i.'ii4fog touches 
been_ made ---possible, 1t m~st be are being· ?t)t G:l\ an_li1ohor>.s prn-

lntercoHegiate 
Shabbaton 

Sefer () 

a com·· 
style, 

it nut anri. it ttJ 
-ne-ttre-wo-rk oJ Dovid D.ar.sltu1J,, a_ 
talmid uf the Ramah, 

I mar1; 
ul in 

Student Activists Picket 
. Presid~nts · Conference 

men~1on~d, th:rnugh the grace and O'ram mhehJn ]i-lniot:i ,:1.nd Sen- h 
h t I tl/Of b- C I", '5 1 · At y ~ colle~e and fets to many of the emplo:ree:,. ti:::. ~~le la;:a~Iabb:;::eg:t ::~:;!~~1~/~~(t cre:t :~; es !Va s . J ~~o ~re h X" A 

in 

Ohev Zedek bas become famous minor suP·'~c.( .::ttt.q.% . by SHLOMO KINI.CHI ,.ov~et ewry activists mt e, cw said 

for th@ ruach that abounded Rccentt\\ o\\l' V1.C:f President . , YorK metuipohtan and Mr. Yehuda Hellman, t"xec-
Rabbr Justm Lewis spoke very ,,;~ S l: As of its effort to harness strated oubide ut-ive ctirector•of the 
well antl---before...a. lat.e_..Satm::dav wlas e~~1:~~l1' ~:~~-i;~ o~~he ~~ resources to serve the of the of 

~1 -r t'tgt'<nminA ~n Ql..-.. '.1VhlUJ: -'k..-·sh emnffiuruttr YCS.C of Z,,,.,.faJor Jew1·h Ori:anizatiions of Presidents, ha\--e been 
nightmovie1 a_-SovietJewryRa- Dean Mir!)~V- lf3 Cl:tflJrruan And J'<:;"" 1 , n-. £POU--:- ---- ~ __ ou_t 
ly was h~ld w1th_ a_ large .numDer the. JSS fl ect1-()1lS t<J be held sored ah mterc0Heg1ate s!tatJbat ma Manhattan TFie ~ was prestige uf the 

_ _____.of____pai~nts ;ommg m from around Sfiff;Q/Jt }/{J.()1Jdol should dunng the weeke?d of :March or;'amzed hv the Lom- Conference Presidents than in 
aU over the city. Evervone nacr~---~t ~ 7th, T~ purpose ot the weekend, mittee to Rev1tal1ze the Amen- a "tron fewrv bodv The 

t t' d th - t uoz" produce ~ l~~t'J,4l~ can ],;;wish Conference on So- "' g: · '- -- · 

. ~;:~-endi;: :arch.~ f::nxious~ ~oped~o r.:~J(lbtltlf bA(lr~~ngtJShS µ.. the participants, was to ~ow viet Jewry, --~;,~:t:~•~n~.JKQQQ§C_i_1_ !1f~ 
, m. su a ft'r("ay ~ to 1)-r~n t e a Yeshi-..,a shabbat. to students 1 

ly awaited, JSS-·stud&V\:WitV ~J;\?\l.ero-ug and who otherwise wouk! not he ex- The group called upon Dr. American Conference a 
There was also a ·skO-bbaton in Viir~ed st{IJit~tetJ'.· ,ll;ilJ ~pont-ane-- oosed- to a traditlonatshabbat.. WiUiam \Vexier, chairman of tht subcommittee of the Conference 

ous oppoif\jnJtJ~ tA leant and • Conference of Presidents, te of Presidents. But the Confep. 
. _ West Orange which again hosted 

JS:S and Stern. Last year's was 
an ~utst~ndi11g success and many 

Hve in ali in t@f$t'atM religious1 Boys from other colleges were cease opposing moves to strength- ence of Presidents does not hav~ 
sodat1 _ artlf inWllettiJ:<tl wrnmti- housed in the Morgen-stem dor- en the Americal'1 Jewish Confer- the resoun:es or fonds tu run 
nlty. - · ,_ ' mitory, together with Yeshiva ence on Soviet Jewry by grant- the American Conference prop-

fltudeuts. Girls were housed with ing it autonomy and the appro- -erly. 
· fa.-nrilies of th,e--Yeshlva· commu- priate legal .status necessary to 
nity in \Vashingtou Heights. The raise funds. The American .Con- The spok-esman went on to ex-
girls from other colleges were ference, though seven years old, plain that the picket Was_ not 

· l1oused with St~rn girls, who is still an ad hoc b~dy without against the Conference of Ptesi~ 

(Continued from Page.?) Briac/t's, tf'\?P(~h to Aliyah.· were also at YU for the weekend· the adequate funding and man- dents per se, which does vafuahk 
, _ . . Number Ape, 'trlr(tdl~~11':rt ha Ve ,.fbe largest contingent of stu~ 

-c _ ___ !,!:_ui~~· ·~-~a~ s~?te that~? :alks , never impii4M~d <ii sh~Mion. Two, dents came from the State.Uni~ power (it has only one fuH-time 
- mffL_~ant~-·- ~~~::-'·11::··~a9---=:I-"_-di>irf°!if\At~lftfllf<{t\e--claitri:::<l! -:..~~-t.Y_-':lL~tonr_JlrQokh~lt,~ough paid proiessionai 1 himself on loon 

work, but on)y against the oh--

struct.ionist and near-~ighted polff 

icy of Di'-, W&ler and Mr. Hell.~ 
--~;;.~. '(The Amencah-Conterence-

on Soviet Jewry has t~eme-ndouk 

b. 

~ade yery <;1ear that ffie N~~ a'".uegativff~j;))'M}i;g'tiiei.V&f -other -co:1Tuges -w~-aJso·-wpre-~- --f-rom-.-aBGtJrer~.- o.r~ttorl. ~o_ 
t_i_onal Executive would be p~e~sed from the §oc:k"1Jt, ~i atiythjllg, sertted. run its nationwide campaign on 

behalf of Soviet Jew:,. The 
- America.n J e wish Conlert>ince 

could not mount ti demonstration 

on behalf of the Leningrn.d 121 

arre~tcd Jun~ I 5th,· unrH Sep~ 
temher 20th, ovt:r two months 
late,. 

if l:w wo_u~d se~ up a rehgwus the Sock#\/~ lt\i~t f:11! overeager Friday evening Rabbi Jacob 
b~ancb •.nd _that_ he would ~ on. A!iyaP ,0d~y. \1:/ln,ugb e>, R,binowitz spoke on the signiJi
aided, ,It 1S .my opt~lon that while p:erience, lfl :ttl!:t \\f~~Mt to anY"- ca:nce ()f ritual in religion. Sn.tur~ 
there ~ay be. v~h<l _r~as.on~ for oUe contetl'1h1f\tifl&t ~ttf~h to of)eu day afternoon Mrs. Tovah Lkh
the ex1stence .of Brwck, Aarori a file at tfl/ !sti.aitl ·Alii~fi C('rtter tepstffu ltd a di.scussion about 

~-.. Kinsberg1s leaving l\etar was <lue aud join -f.1;% Afl>Cl !~th at ~15 tne role of women within Juda.:. 
tQ internal politics, i.e.;! the fru_s~ Park Ave-f ~$ t11-t ~tit W"&Y -of -ism, Erith sr,talttirs were well re--
tration of obtaining tbe ltader- ~btainfo_g (~~· l-lf.H<rdate ,tt--ivf'",rlr and their .rre-iarkg served 
rhip pnsition he wantet:11 whkh infonnatii-'¥ M point~ o.f del)lltturt- for numer-

·lJe hilS now fulfilled m Briach. q~1:~tei.Y1 ~:i;t:~:Q::c!S:n~ar!: 
·. i: niyirel! having joot .,.,ie 

Mi}:ah_ _fins! it_ hitrd u, a~~~µt 

by' i~ht) daf.tcffig ruti.l di5CUS-

. _""_/'lt' 6) 

Membt>~ of the group went in~ 
:ride the buil<ling,, whil:'llalw ilm..s .. 
et 8€\i'Cff'J Zfonlqr ot_gn,nh:a:tfbl'll;~ 
~nd i'.Estrilruted exp~natory k,:t.f-

potentiaJ/1 ~e said. "hut the Con~ 

fei-ern:e of Pteside-ntc; is str_angJing 
it at its very ,c«.mrces, This i.s, in 

f:'ffei..:t1 uimina! inaetion ftgainet 

our thn¥ miniot1 U.us.~:ian bttfb .. 

ren/' 

Hlf no polk-y changes are 
forthcoming from the Confer-mt£: 

{~- Ftesi~,. ot"liet art:wns. :wJll 
bi: stage<e' 



Thus, the 
that one could t'asih 
granted that the 'fornh '>Vas g-iY
en on Mt. Sil\ai without ewr 

any thottF:ht as- to wh~ 
n1Jt mest-nt the Torah 

~fltr Kdat Yam 
· Suf ,-or at- any adwr-- .place before 
Sinai. Indeed. the Jews werr evi
de-nth' prepared to re-ceive the 

· · from the 

Jfabanut,-K-iboutzinff1e1:1l 
With C:Onversion Problem 

a -fullv· observant life. 
An~ther difficulty has been the 

lack of any specific educational 

The letter itself" raised sume 
eyeb.ro\vS- ffi"Tu-e~ OHier - seclllar
kibbut_z movements. They felt 
that they had beep left out. They 

after the b;nei 1'1-srael attained 
this feeling of S~Ifiess comrade
ship and unity of purpose with 
one another that God could besuggested that appar· 

ently the Jews still needed a. 
period .:if time_ in order to com~ 
plt:te their spiritual preparation in 

the Torah upoil the·m. 
ni.l\v be understood why 
a>.'Ot 6: 5, the aHribu'te 
a "no.'ie.i _ b'.ol .im .-cltll

in-rorcler- to- s-har--e is- -expressions_ 
of ~- Like"wise, when a Jew is 
in bad straits, another Jew must 
not only pray for him m~~ly out_ 
of sympathy but as if h~himself 
were in the same, of God's help, 
and when that help cornes will 
feel equally benefited. 

The Edito•-in~chief and Gov~ 

eming Board-of Hamevaser ex

t~n_{J_gJ!f,,_a,t}y _bi_nJit~t r~-~~el}o~ 

to Itzy Levin upoil his engage

ment to Henc.hi_lsa~ 

·p-roselYteS" This 're.suite-cl ·-jn- a, 
further commUnication. to the 
Minister of Re!i"gioUS Affairs, 
this time signed bY,-the "roof or
gan!Zation of p-ll .the kibbutz 

·movements (Brit Ha-t-enu.a Jia
Kibu"tzit) including- t"he religious 
ones. It stated that it objected thr. role of rnxkablei (lf 

: Fora·mor_ea_V~_hial~le ir1~\gJ11s it~
t-~ .ma~V :Ob~c;.;";~~;s of th;ttght -
that_ ~an be jl1uminatecl by 

-ffl--u~a:r,;,_aJI_. _res1¥ya,,_students are 
ur~f:d,· .. th,-atte-nd- tbe masltgiaclls 
talks (which are translated) in 

H::.i..r_~v -~,essin po_!nt\:"d-out that 
jus·{such a preparation is alluded 
to fo shm(Jf 19: 2, where it ·says 
Cofrcernim!'. ·the N-;iii yi;rae:l 

_ ~---. .il~ndin_~fore ~it Sinai_: "''-'Z)ayi
dwn sham visrael , .. n-{ and Is
raeLallhped there). The singular 
subject and ·verb are iw-Contra
distinction to the use of 'the 

iri the reS-t of the verbs in 
.pasuk that refer to the same 

body of Jews. The.,necliilta quot-

a friend's bur
den togethe-r him) is 1iste<l 
f\~1;m13':_ ;~e ;W~J~ .o~ _ acquir_i_ng 
~~- J~~_1in1t;':'·'fhe;: _VJl;fs!tgU!f-_li·. 
dfew a -comparison to the other 
points mention~ the~e that ~:'!?I_l 

. 'U'l(luglr· tlley ~f. J>ll!'e~tl, 

pedagoiicaJ -_3:dvi<;f . ip' o_~,der. to 
advance one's )_ean;i.i,~g, neVeF_tbe
less striving to relieve another 
person of his difficultie.s is also 
an integral .-pa_J:t of preparing 
oneself to receive Torah learnii;g. 

_ li<5r~~.?l 1_, __ ~l.§9; _ _th2.sR J!l_te_r_
ested in securing Harav Lessin)s 

newty nubiished sejer on aj;adot 
found in ·-seder , kodshim anq 

ta/tarot may do so -at that time 

by personally contacting the 
1nashgiack. 

' 

- :OO-=-ilie 64:-eptaw;re.~QL r;.Qll_yersinns 
to Judaisrh ·teirtg ·conditioned mi 
the way of life O_f .the candidate's 
domicile. There,should_be no dif
ferences between-, the.: conditions 

fram~work -· fo_r --~~!11':J?U?!C<l:~ing ¥_t_-_f~r- the;~~-~~;~vi}h'!.ge-or ___ kib:: 
the truths· of JudaiSm- to thfSe· · butz candidate<il-The·B,it ]!a

candi.date.S"' in a la_ngti.age appeal- ten__ua Ha-Kibbutz.it . represents 
ini to, them. an· the kibbutzim, W-itbOlJt dis-

Some progress has now bee.n tinct.ion- of outlook,_. political af ~ 
regis~red thanks to the" dy.. filiation and ·way .of life.- '.fhe re
namks of Israeli life. One ma~ ligious_ kib~ritzim _- mainta.itt an 

jor kibbutz movement ihud - (Continued-on Page 7-) 

lrraeli ScientistsTackle.Sabbath Problem-
·--- ~·-----·--~------------- -----~---- . ------~-.---. ___ _____,__ . -~---·---,-

by A. NEWMAN enterprise WM.ch· fun.:tions cm not even 9ne menial mt:1f be ma-tion of argicultural operations One is the indifference Of the ob-

' the Sabbath. reduces a Sabbath engaged fo'r one single lt:1bour on the Sabbath, particularly servant J)llb1ic; ·wop- are-pnot al-

The Israel ·, lnStiiute .for Sci-: obs.erver·s prtapeds--Of- bei~g On the Sabbath to profit or en~ those Concerned with the running --ways-aw~r_e'. .. Of'..-the · potentialities 

ence-and Halacha was established ' en'gtl_ged, Even:' where-- fflt<:ttion , -tertaha the- greatest number of of the dairy. Research -into cat- of -moderll .tecl:µi01ogy · i"n -solving 

by several loc-al ho...iie.?.: _ Yad Ha- is possible, the problem is· not people.· Any permits for $(.th- tlefeeding is directed to minimiz~ ·religious. problem~, ruid often re

rav Herzog, a ·rabbinic founda'.' !oived. A Sabbath observer b~t-h wcrk-Lgtanted by the au~ · ing the number of ritually unfit sign theffi~J_ves' ~O" avoidable vi

tion in_memorv of the late Chief canno't·sc:Y t9 hit feliow.;Jew: thorfities th.~s disc:riml'nate (terefa) -foodstuffs; \\Tays .imd ola-tioUS--Of'J-Ydaism_ .. :Then _there 

Rabbi.Herzog; the Association of You WQl"k on the Sabbath in. agai-nsi Sabb a f h ohserv- means have been found of -a-void- is sometim_es-_-tfluct~_rice on the 

Orthodox Te\\ish Scientists, the my place and I'll stand-in for" t?rs · • ."3 , ing ·damage to the ·gullets· of part·of•puQuC··,kd State bodies 

Harrv Fi~hel Initiiute of. ~e- you on "another day, beeause D · , geese by the'TI'a:ditional fattening to cooperate with_-the Institute . 
.sea.rel! in.tu Je.w. i.s.h Law and the lhis i$ forbidden by the Heda;.;,,,, - uni::g 1970• ,WI~h. t~e ?el~ of proceSS=an . ..impor1antJsraeli x __B t ll ·- 11 ··t uld ·eem that 
./li._,,.,,..,,..·, 0 t1'= or' R"!ig,·,,,., Eng·,- .c-hch.: A.11 observant Jew will ,~r~nts from. the Yh~1s~ry of Re- · . -- · .e. _ _:___ lL-~~-----
:i,.,,_....,.__"" vµ. ., ~ ~ - hgmus Affairs and interested r port mdus,try. Again in the food the pro~t·:?f -~ut°:111.tt~ed_ and 
Iil!ers. It has set M one of its fh.vs·be driven to avoid certain . · . . d. - - .d O ~ field, the questio~of the Kashrut .programmed ·P.._ublic uQiities· .a,1:i.d 

o n-irt s and vi.xations Which garnzatmns m. an _outs1 ,e Is~ f b k' d 'fi 
mafyr aims the. pr~~tion ~ . ~, 9 rael, the Institute mve.:,tigated o a mg a ditives and enzymes irn:tustri-aJ-;, a:grictil_tutal, scienu c 

S_!l~~ -~~:cratmn _ m 1u.dus~y __ -m.v~lve 5:~-=t~ wo:·d:!'e am· Sabbath operations in some 0~ is being tackled. Police head- and medic~.fO~atiOns is ·receiv-

·~0·--~,-~::-f~~:~!W01.tf1~.~~.?~-)F1r-:-,,--=-~.opa_:f;.;_~~.·,·.~."'.==.-:---.··~·.·"::~ •. "'. P,., -,_,;. ;sum.pre- _.tp:!m1 .• ·a··,•,·t-f,::__ges· 'u-:;lief·s~n--~.---t\_w~f. y· ,--~e.1~~~- quart~r~ were vi_sit~ ~o inves?- ing a~ ;m~tus:froi,n a·"'.hoJly 1-!n-
~~-,-i, u.,,._, ~ ,... ,..,._,._.._, ,:,,r; """' .. r-r- _~""""""~ _, ~ ll! ,,,, . ,~ . _,,_,-1n g~t~_-met-4";~x1s- ef- 1~~i:-ec~-wti-tit1g::_'. -...::.ex~~.:S.~~-i'qt~J:Y th_~ 

"with str~ct adhtreru.;c, to the Jaws 5-~NP.l"fl- Adtru:ftedfy, q .• -S~b· means of minimi;lng and even- which might be ern-plOyed tO rC-- ."f.oriCeiricd:-~-\Vitlf Jfa<'fittoriaFreH-

of th-e- :".>abhath.. TI~ latest hfflh ~bH;fVt'f may,,and JS m-- tuaily avoiding these operations. cord important i~formation_ on. -gjous-_ obs-e_rvaJice,'· ,in_:_ partcu}ar 

and d&ed obi~ ~~ ~rry out the Sabbath, and could be per- that_ -~1f ~-~:·'Sit~b~lp; .. but also· 
. wcirk invciving the saving_ -o-f Its ctlrrent project<: include; mitted because the .,script was those.: bour;_d ·ti? V4itli ~hY., o,t?er 

Hf.e. Hod the t~faltdor tJdript-. the ruaintenance of all ~erv-ices in not immediately visible., A bibli~ aspecL~_.~ J~ai_~ jn tl;ie spheres, 

ttd-~ .. ${atf'tf!t t;rlteritHitt. the Ho.. ID1d hotels on the Sah- _og,raphy of the vast amount of for·exgi_m1:11~ri~!_ qie_~~--t,l_?tbing_ and 

lot~, i;htn- ~Id M no without recourse to labours H.alach:1h material extant on CUldvatloJ}--::iif>lµe:.soU;- ·; 
ll'~~- ~rtilng 1C the-~ forbidden ,m that day, and the technolHgi~l subjeds is now be.:. 
.i..,~ ·~ ~b II., ing p<ep,<red. 
~ ·;;..s 

"'""-
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The Rav Analyzes The Existential Dialectic 01 · 
Man Within Frame.;ork Of Law And History ----

(co,.tj,.,"d frmtt Pag,-; 3) (Continued /~om ~age l) • 5pom'.v~nes5' within--·a,·;;y:.te~n". the faefem E,lokim, in man ar.<l mies, but mth.;;t b u os-h,lot" 
.sporrnible_ for their I--)rot.:essing: , In o_rder to fuither ~na!yze '.·_he _!orh.11 l::; open, he:_·aww man-nhjt.d the -te!'tral position iri'the "'"'iw ~d s.yste-m t'.lf ab!lui: no~ 
For instance, in the previous edi-- <l_ichotom~ nf perE;~n~hty conslfJ. ha:, onJy a ~urfat:e existence btlt vene, ond envfalons the t'!ios indifferl'!r.t fo than il'l 8 ~;i~ 
tivn,--l.he._SOY. K~-!.4L.1:tt __ j)_u].>Uc_il:~ _er~? by l akadut~ 1t 1s necessary no, core and: tb_erefore, n0 mod- gf man to be found within himw ronme-nf ond mod:$ ,;f i;f,., 

__ ___jJon_Ji.$il_JL__fe_rta,!t1_ ice. cream, to ?»fr-t'iql,lce.-~-passage _ _fr_9r~--ffl.~ ___ es~y _v~ }z_ernut. __ ,\I_:-~~ ~1~_n-_ohj~? k _lo~f, .roth•r them in the iti1em Busk hi!itoricai da~ision~ ~~-~ 
which wa.s undel"-thC SUi)efVI~(if! -· ~ 4 ba.m.-.{,llil~~--Ygs_gfig!:_lf!!-.: ___ f'0!.~~-s 0n!~~~1 _de_meu~ of .im _ in- wlikh ha fiV,f!.. Ma'n wa'5 not d~med w-ith th,g rw.:H i 
of~ r13.bbi, as contain.Jng a gela- lor~lt _Z:l). 1_he Hol~ One) all mcTusi_ve~ onfe~-,irnr--~m'.c--~~tm·-hn:hvidt,m-!---et"ta---4me.U~,--b.vL-t1s.a_~--h'~.U 
tin of nteat derivation. The rah- Bl~ssed b~ .H~'. k?ows .Hi_s_ true d_ra~1:~, iijW,-Jo him _reality ls the tt:ovenant_ be-tween G-c-d utHJ my,tuiou1 ~in. Thii exp!!ins 
bii ~Owever, insisted -that,. th<; berng _and knows it as it, is . mamfested by re~pons1vcncs~. to K_nesset Yisroel is a private th• g!'eat •ignificonc• Chowl 
gelatin was of a totaJly vegetab1c , not, with a kno';ledge exJ,raneous the !:Y.'if;tm------11.nd to exist means covenant with each and every a-tt-ud1ed to Kn-.sHt 'r i•r~V1 
origin. The ice cream c:om{Jany to Himself &l_, 1s our knowledge to wor~, ~roduce, and inter- Jew (d. Rambr.m, sh~mof, Ase-~ p~dge of "f..Ja'aseh VeNfali
then threatened to sue .SOY fui ... f?r the Creator! knowledge relate with othe~ elements of the rret HiDibrot), Jewlsh hlstoty is mah-"-of all•Bianc• beforn de~ 
$.l 1000,000 if t-hey did not. re~ a~d hfe ;~~e ~me fro_rn all as- 3Y!~tm. Man~obw..ct does not ex- replete witk ex:ample-s of an Hbcrntlon. The dialect!, t1-f 
tract their statement on the ice- petts ; . ··· · \~.e--,can 1sol~t~ the erc~,e 1.0J ___ much metaphysical, i~toxicate-.:::1 _ camm-1i.mit~r~ man ts, then, trm·u:formed into 
cream., Forfor-ly, Schnur_ and followmg m~t1(_ !r:orn_ ~his pas- -ethlcal freeclo~; his actions fol- serk, abandoning alt riHpcu'is!~ th-s cliu!et:tk hi,to,y of the 
S_oloW were able to pr~ve that s~ge: Any .c~g.mt1v: act pre~up- lo~Jhe cq~lc~ pattern o! his 1lility, moving inexorably tow~ Jewish people, ond i, p-er$c-r.i
the--company from which the gal- poses a P,1v1s1.on mto sub1ect- s?C1ety, th: system in which he ard a· yawning abyss and be~ fied. b)' Joseph the reat or
:itin was obtained £or the ice knower and obJect known. When lives. He 1s fair but not kind, ing saved at "the twelfth gunil:ar iund- ~xecuHv-eg l'Jnd yet, 

creatn Sold~only ~meat derivative ,;Jill, the great draam•r ("Baal 
g'elati'ns. :The niashgiac!z· f0r the HaChaioirJot'') even i~ mut.uri-
ke ·.c.ream -company was,.- obvi- - - ty (0 Vayizkor Yosef ef Ho-
ously) not· even ,aw8.re of what Chalomot"). This dichutomy 
sprt of gelatin was, going into und irridescence of pers.onality 

---the---ic~-cream that..h_e___w_g_~_~'l,l~r- is symbolized by Joseph's mul-
- vising-' ---- tico!orecl suit. Fu!'thorrnor•, the 

ob-i"ect,.wbJed dial~tiit ~f in .. 
sistence on minute detail cmd 
yet demand of emotion.al in

t 

in. their gum;r.· However, one of 
tfie . many p€'opl'e with whom 
Schnur and Solow correspond in~ 
formed them that he had written 
the same cOrnl)any a letter . -ask

~IDg-them._ahout __ th,e_,.d(;_riva~i?n .ot: 
th; glyeeride n~o~~-;tea~1-i;- ~;ed 

---~~!':!'_'!!..?*_ -~.s !o~nd ~hmugh~ 
Halac:ha. Arti:so_ugh - Ya'hriifU1 

- -in-meproc_tr:ss:_ing-ut-the---gum~~-He- -
was answered that.depending "f1{)-. 
on the Prices in the· eommodity 
market at any- given ti!De, either 

_ .. _ .. __ 'a- veg':table qr a --ny,eat derivative 
was used. __ 

t~~ su9:;ecr and_objef:t ~r_e __ ~hys- ho4eSt"-_'bUt _not ComPassi6nate, hour11 by a 1'Crisis personality'' 
In-· jJrepilririg the PUbiica:tioI), ically Oistinct this,divi.Si-on -is bn-' --Jt-1s.t. bllt not ·1oving. He. is uµ- · ...:.a· fonely redeemer, fflan--sub

Scli.nur and Solow correspond and mediately realized. However, it emotional, p.tedse, and. knows iect. (cf. Midrash Rabbah, Va
meet wii:h- representatives of the is induced· e_ven by an act of nothing of tire world ,of. indivi- y§Hra, on V'al 9am wt)._ How
various food companies, the Food self-cognition. Wfienever some- dual conceptio·n. ever, Yahadui also recognb:es 
and Drug· Administration, rab- thing-, ---is predicated. regarding On the other hand, man-sub- the necessity of individual .sac
binical · super-visors; prom,inent some part or the whole of the ject is elusive a.nd clandestine .• rifice for the community as a 

-~--111bbis=;--fornt=''technoiogists=1---and- - ·subject;· ·that' part or --€:ven the He is not uniform because his whole, an-d at times c:onsiders 
ehen:iist_s., .The_l{q§.l!_rut Divi_sion whole of the subject-knower is depth allows him to hide.-Va- the tzibbu.- the raison d'atre of 
0C""SOY ·-a1.s1r corresppnds--wit-h ---objeeHROO,- -aml.----the.:.cognito_r __ j;, Y..fld.tal!_ek HaAdam. lTnHke man- individual ex«;efienc:e. Esther 
kashritt organ;izations in Canada,: diviQ'Cd _intO subject and "object. object, man~S~bfect--Ts-!lOt J.iWays- was·requittHi tcTrisk--her--1-ife-to 
England and Israel. The Kashrut Thus, an)' knowledge Of_ oneself fair because he displays extrem- save her coreligionists and 
Di-vision is part\cularly fortunate is extr.irieous to the knower. ism. His awareness is Spiritual as ChazalattributeMoshe'sgreat
in bayiniDr:. Tendler _as i,ts fac- However, this distinction between opposed to sensual, and he is un~ ness to the need of Knesset 
nl:ty' s~pe~~i~(?,r_,, a,s, :pr:. Te,nd'Jer .know.er ano1µJ.1>Wfr,d0es aoLtxist - e:xac_t ancl impatienLwith detai~ YiSroel for a leader {cf. Berach
is one Of the _few Q!;()ple who V!'ith ,espe_ct, to "Gqd, for _any such but he --is sensitive to the gran- . Of 3:Za). Tiius,tirtnougnYam,;. 
know·both_,O_od.techriologjr-iµid -di_stincfio.tl wqul9" imply a lack -detir_of the·.Whole. He-is.vision- dut appreciates the worth of 
italacha-J'miills~_I, and _ls_ ~Ui~g of Divine unity-Hu HfiYode(!h ary·and willful, and his ''logic" is the individua:lr stm, often the 
to_ ;s~~ ,·_;ofit ~?-.:,the_ ,iss~~-:in-. Ve_.Hu- If:ayad7!«J,-. ' vlliu_ntaristic r{lther than rational. teleology of man iS t~ b~ found 
valved .. , " , , - ,, " This -estran~ent of object Y, akadut accepts both: images within the community. This_di~ 

Th/Sov>K-a~kiut---P:ii&ika:ti~Jl .imt::s11P~Qt-'!(it;hin" nla'fl __ is,_ from of mau,and c~Us upon him to be, alecti<: is also seen in the totbl 
is the only one of its kind in that the point--<A"-~vi~--of Yaliadut; aware·of,-·his antithetical. eharaC- deYotion to the rational logic 

_it.,:i:lisC.u~e~ fooq5:_.supervised_ by nOt Only logical in ~_ature, but te:i,;,, to e~rience an ontol"ogicaI of man-obfect with ,respect to 
a 'Wid"e_ i:ange.·of mashgickim and also exper~entiaL -~urthermore, dialectic, aI"ld sometimes to act the'sh,,dy of Torah {which ·ai
prga".nizatiol)s.J~.equest_s,for-_.cop~ thkd'uality influences-human be-'":...as.:$ubject1 while at others, as lcws no emotional considerc
ie5 pf-. the publicittion h.a_Ve __ b~n-- liavffinffiT7m1Ution~---be'7---0hJecL__ - tioo, prophetic inter\tention, or 
received_-fr?m:all over- t_he ... workl. ~o~s. tO·_ a- cosmic_ system,. ~nd-·is Man-obfe·ct -'Co.nceives of _th+! secret communiCations} -while 
Tlw:-'new ·pub~ ~U.·,:be ._a. u~i~~·with h_~ e~-vironroent_, and system os swved __ by, mtm, and J&wish· history, on .. ~the other 

__ D_._ bmm, to manY Qrthodo~niU.e-4, th~; expellieg.ceE existen-Ce m;- an man-subject, convinced cf hi-s ,-hand, makes· pfain that the 
!ls wt~H as a _source of annoyance_ ~61ect:::f\s:all~8fl-_-tm-_ 0-~-w.o.rth,_:~ees....the-:-5¥Si.em 9~ __ df!s,ti~_y _ of __ ,Kial, Yis,oer has 

:...--=-~:-~.'a~)l_UIDb~vf"'____::p~--fav_oived-._ -h.ibits: __ ,_t.h~,-~_t:,i_aj-~ __ Of (a)_- '_1.ope_n- __ ~et.ving man. Yahadut, certain• been decided not-&y·a rational 
. in-~-the-f{tiShef:IDP«1IiOdstiy;~,-=. "'~~*·~~i4.l~--~:_1y r-e_c99nh~ti'!!1e~~!Y; __ -!~_!ic cu _ qn ~mpiri_cal _ set of 

RtJsSiafl Jew Expresses Identification 
ut•. SJr111d.,r ""' ~ •f IA• Ml•d tlie fcllawi"S ,,,.,_ the world tliat tile Soviet Union 
~'!!:--.,/•~ _ _.t1-. ~!f-1,~~- & I M} ir''-Zit,nist.: ()f·coo-~lle-i_ not fa·, the promi~l paradise for -the 
•ltll ""'iJitl• li•J(•,;i~vrl•~ *'" ,n&tt .. lJl.11"4.r--benblp, }ff,, while Zi01Usm and "its tool 
"4titlnt Ji• .R»t"'• Jl'ci/q,ili<>• but."' l\ f11altc,_ (If ,;o...,i<ilo11 - Iorael" .;,. t11o,ir _,t- CR<!"l'· 
/lit,,,.iii c-t •• tJi• f•'- •f lb l tJ>ore •"' np Qttw,r puti .. ·- l don't 1Hut lo lalk ~l>out wbtth
'~l:i.,,.;"lr,,~t) t H-~s-l,d•t id'!-kl· ,eifb~':,'_-'~)t}y._ a!---~n~~1 :--·-. ex«• ~_-Je•J live weU,Or'Dot --•eil·w 

. µ(~,'I.• ,,,t,,,j_'1,1~·19'10. · .•. tho't".o!!>mnnio1J'arty int°" ll>• Sovitt ,V,1ion. Ewa !,o.d Ill• 
$WM,Kd;· :1;~ .,..-;,tt4 ,.,,. S..vit!t·Un;,;,;•· (If o!-, &1viet Jff booa oi:> "JD&! dtl~ as.far 

· I')~ tlidril>' p~ndi&'l•.l•th!s fo-<>11!~. -~-M¥o••l ,..itme ii ro~cecoll\i,, 
- --;:-:,~ ;~'....::.:..,_., __ ,~~/-~_-..::' ".-,;...-:-

I- Would have striven fo go to 
Israel because r am convinced 
that it is un4' there that our pea,. 
pi&,-wi!l- kf'eP its.cultural vaJ~1es 
and it5 language an<l.. .wvn~t he.; 

wme dissclve<l ln an alien .m.-1ss. 
The Sovfo,t p~filinda h ly~ 

lllf( whet, i_t clafffi~ that -there. is 
oo_ ~ingle Je:'f; wishing to \_be re,,. 

embraced the philosophy of 
fflan-objed and the foct that 
detailed physkat performance 
is central in the attempt of 
Halacha to eleVate mein by 
disciplined action, siill, the Jew 
is en_joined to partake ii'l the 
romance and adventure inher-
~t ~~-~ quest.for gr.e.a! ~-i,Jt-
uol height_s. bperk,nce, too, is 
cf c.e-ntral import.ance in Haia-
cha as is exemplified by the 
mitrvot·of AhovCt HaShem, Te~ 
filla, and Simcha on Yom Tov. 
Tha man-subiect has n:ot- been 
reiedEd, bui, rather, the meta
physical _dialectic hos ~en 
translated into a Halachit:: diD 
aledi,: , of action i;md thought, 
deed alld emoti.on, aceomplish--
ment- and experienre, 

However, while man is in:. 
frinsic;rlty-contra<lict-or-y-,-~ite
attributes of God, such as C hes€fJ 
andGevurah, are recofldie(f-\Vith
in Him,~as Chazal interpreted 
Osck Shalom Bi-mromO'!..,. 

The duality of man and the_ 
nnitv of God heretofore examined 
is ;e'flected in the Tefillot ol 
Skabbat. At night the creation 
is' described ·as in the first $ap,
ter of. Bere.shit the creation"-Of 
man-Object subsumed undef the 
general q.eation of tlle rnsmoS. 
In Shaclrarit the nobility and 
achievements of individuai rnan
sub]&t are stressed: Yismack 
ZVioske etc. On the other han~ 
jn Mincha we note that God is 
one and in Him all contradictions 
are reconciled: Ata Echnd Ve~ 
Shimckak Ecltad. 

ithlsrael 
pa:triale~ to_ Israel for national 
reasons. I; is· .lying_ ar~ogantly 
and vilely. Arrogantly"--l~rntL"e 
it is eoosciou.s of it,; poWff and 
its fulpunity-, and vikly-----1.w:c.au~-e 
of its ess#nc.e. J'lmse Who "lo~y 
demand to -emigrate to Js-mel-anl. 
wlw txpcse the cul!,_1!1:{il, dis~" 

.1Cootin,id on' Pag, 6) 
I 



hove e}(u,(i~d l,1 eod, of these 
d-Hfererat ~f't!'dS. fhe c4mmitk~e beo.ml~ frustrated (fo;rnur-
i~ ~4mpm.es. .a. Urt_ t>f 1180-~. }_wc~l!sc __ o~ __ th~ itiJ~.c~~able-
niruil...,3rli9.i~I~_ t_'l.lndiddtes_ dernands the i:nnuY!unilY mah½ 
by voiing im:Hvicfooily on a 
~refm·:emtiur point' tiysl&itt (!Jrtd 
tt,l!!n by c1'mbfoht9 t~e r~tingi 
of ench, the fo·,t three rtknneJ·-

- are ref'ened t~ · the 

mai11tain.s, is :-1. false om
(!1a."nge:~ that ·-are er;. 
ti'i'Oug'.ht about in a 

,~ht about by !Ht.ere-st in__ Jttdaism in Jsrn.el 
a RabbL Fnrthermore1 is not at all confifl.e-d tt1 th~ or
students who wonl<l perhaps like thudoX, to the \)roducts of the 
1l\ enier the Rahbinate eifkn be-· or the religlOus si.:hoois, 
rnme dbcouraged bt>cause they is most strikingly _ evident 
ad ·011 hearsay-- and singular· in- pertisal of ·a serious qmtr~ 
cidents and~thev fail to view the produced by· a group o-f 
numerous case; where Rabbis young people frvm the ki_btutz 
have found happiness and illovdnent, entitled Sltedc11tot. 
satisfaction their -commu- The editorial board comprises 
.nitie:s._ per$9n&. J1a:iling from Mishihar 

his wa.y to· J~wish 
pn:icticC, gives' childhood impre,'l"' 
sions of Yom K!Ppur nn tlli\ ldh;, 
butz'. -Vom E.k-(rd 
day, a terrible 
strnnp;e, aln-1ost weird, role of the 
gr.l~1rlparents praying in their 
hut itf.sp1Cn9Y:l isolation and thr 
curfoHs ancl.-.$Ught.ly .apprehensive 
and -puzzled children Jt~eping iii, 
and then running off to piay. 
Tliey C(lrriena:CK, unci;rtain.wha( 
to make of dav: "Wha:t shaH 
we do an Sit at the foot of 
the euq:dyptus tree? Breathe it 
in? \Vatch the old ollcs? Fast 
with them? ·Not '-i.vorth .. it! A.bso-

To help prepare the Semicha Hasharon 1 Ay-elet Hashahar, -9_!
student for the Rabbinate a vat Haini. (Meuhad), Revivim~ 
Course entitled "Rabbinic Prac- · "Eifi Shemer, 'Ein Hashophet, 
lfCU1n"--~-_R--!23') has-heen----i-nel-ud- -E1rc tfa:hore.."!h-_,----¥aviIB-h,.._l{.Qf_a,r _ worth· it! Something 
ed in the Supplementary Rab- Szo1d and Yizreel: a very repre- for. -.-we- ·thn.-shed-
binic _Training ___ Prot;rM'l, _ Thi?_ senta-tive- se!Cction _ oLkibbut,zi~ the hot., dust. Ohl Nahumik" re-

Rabbi Dobrinsky to the com~ "i 1 ed , ents With mindCd -hiins·e1f: -,vno· wants- to 
rniUee in order tc help the to provide on the job training , onlv one of them religious (Yav~ u:ar e s 
committee understand the com~ for Sem.icha students. It includes nel;). The autumn num"ber is- shoiar. All of then1 wanted· to 
B-lete charc:tder of the <.:ongre~ On Feb. 18~ _1971, Rabbi Dr.. Sltabbat visits fo the congregi- sued at the beginning of the New hear the shofar. In the .evening 
~c.tion and Its needs. Along Menachem Raab dii:-4'ussed "The tion:;,, .. as weH as participation in Jewish Year is cbar~cteristic. th.ey Sound _the .Shofar7 · TJ:le 
wlth rapresentatives ot the H.ibh.i as an educator" at a lecture almost every' m;ea in wl}it;h the There are poems, stories, ·reac- strangest thing of all is the· 
iabbintC A!umni, the commit~ session of the Pre-Rabbinic So-- Jewish ceremony- requires a Rab- tions to t~pical evenLs .and book sound of the shofar. "And if we 
ree inch.ides s.uch people_ as dety · bi. Also to furtJ1et help the stu- reVieWs. The journal opens with are all a little well 
Rubbi finer, Rabbi Hirt, Rabbi the 'ccngregtttion in order to dt:nt adjust and become pet~ a poem entitle<l-"Kapparot'' _giv
Avrech, <Wd Rabbi Furst. ln aU, «llOW t~em:· f(I/ KtiVe tffiltl'f -~nally - acqu_aintf'd with ~"he ing the tiadiUonal-Iitany a bitter the jourllal'S invoTVemCnt in 
there ate thirteen people on choice in the matter. niectS ortne.-Rabbillate:, ~- /" - toprc_ar 1~--uy~~-irig=it--.. with -- JuOaiSrtf is-weH:-reflected··itt--t-he 

::,:.~b~:~::a;;~;~''v::.~d i!u!ti:~,;;;~:!t,~:o,1i: s~t ~~~~:rer:l;;~~~e!:i;~bb: ~~e :O":\t 6i :;:'.!u!~/:u~ i~:f!; ~h~,~~~~,!~ral~ Kfar 
make~up of the .::cmmittee,· it f h h R bt· , Pl will offer guidance and assistance tary service and the relationship the village after the Six-DaYw 
is familkir -With -rti(ist of the J usmac ' t e . a m;c tee~ to ihe "Semicba student. between f3.ther and son. Indeed} \Var. Hanan describes the in.:. 
fU Musmachim ond with the ment Com!l1iw~e ha~so- ta-~~ Another program recently in~ t.b_eJirs.t...stJ:..tion.Js_.J.".ntitled;,._'..Tbe -spiration···of Rabbi-Kuokis·"teach'-· 
varied needs cTThe ~-coirfrrilul1:- ·---s~---~i:tnp·ro~~ R b:~ -- Stlni·Wl tO-gukte.1.nlere:SWjQung--· \Var Continues'\ .opening with a iogs in an article erititled: !'COtn? 
fies as welt The member's standards as well. a.- l. o ~ men on the undergraduate level discussion bet-Ween: the- editOrI,f let uS g-0 to the Seer)) .(Haroeh
!rravel the ccmmunitie$, speak rinsky and his. committee are is the" Pre-Rabbinic Society and soldier~ at t\1e front, of the initials of Rabbi Kook)s full 
with the -Boal Habotirrnmd q.:- const..1:~tly ·seedknf /o ~p~a~e which-is under the leadership of whom olle represents the religious name), aJter_ Samuel I-9-.9; Rab~ 
quaint them.selves- wfth the d~e living stan ar s or t e a - Israel Benedek. Besides provid- point of view. The main thread -
va,ruing pr-o-blems of t.he--,01'1.., - b1. are trying to insure ing informative speakers the club of this and other articles in this bi Jacob: ,iThe Social Command~ 
g~ations. they e-JU'.'imine the that starting Rabbi receives also suggests courses which wo_uld section -is the moral dilemma of ments as the foundation of Ju-
;_rit~!~. c:f _the job~ offered, a minimum of $lO,OOO a year, a he the most useful in preparing war -how far it affects the in~ daism"~ 
whether th8Y -be -crifef'1ci- of homg ii he is Pla~~ _o_gt_ 9.f:to'.Yi:ii - the_ __ st1.Ld_eALf.9~ __ ti __ ~§,£~~.!--~~ _t~~ _ t~gr_ity_ qf those __ eng;_~ge? in it. A debate that started· so-qJe is .. 
btndot, edministrative, or ath~ anrl a pen~ion. As hC pointed oUt, Rabbinate. They also are pr_es-, _The-n~it SectiOil is-entiUed·"Ken -strespreviottsly-on--th-e--sig-nilicance 
ar- etsfmdties ~nd the)' knC'JW "A Rabbi is no less entitled to ent!Y 'm tl1e process of Compiling- KeSsCb Le~a~sl?r" (the Hebrew of Abraham1s sacrifice of Isaac 
\Vhkh of th'l- YU Musmachim it than µeople going into nther a syllabus on various areas of, phrase ·connoting "the period· be- still continues to e\roke reaction, 

YCSC 
.Shabbaton 

(Conti1'1•etl fri>m Page 3) 

!Jons. On SatUrday night, there 
was -:{ kumsitz following_ a show
ing- of the lsraeU movie, Sallah. 

Although some a! the female 
twtldfl"!!ts ohjettoo to the 
~rt. ~-the mtckit-fitt, reaction 
1<>tlre~Cffli Wils -y-cfil.vot, 
®"'· Tli<! stui!im!., - ;.,, 

. ~~~~~ 
~r.d wm, .,,jlilclally struck by tlie 
fact th-at thtrc Were Sf} itUU1$1' 

who w,m-e 

-i{~~fe:~i?~"-~~~l:-~ :~~~- Jewish scholarship listing titles tween the New Year·and the Day ~-~d.. one reader finds the jourrial 
dignity upon his community.i, -tffiifc~tr~tp_~ul •both it_i build---::---m-'"1\ton-emen-t+,---1!-M---it-~lwgins,,---¥KLmyfil!@L!Q__..,his __ tast~, citin~ 

ing a library and obt~ining in~ with a citation from one of_ the - the -Talmud to suppor:t, a morf!,: 
When ask.di ahoUt"t~ formation, Applications for mem- most ·famous of the liturgic.al down~to.-earth appr,fiach·. 

-ties which a Rabbi should have · bership are available in Rubin_ 
which -,Id help hiin jn sue, 219. 

A Russian Jew Expresses . 
Identification With Israel 

t~ing with _his. community, the _While ·the Rabbihic Placement 
response w:is "Hakol Left llo'-ish, ComITTitf.-ee,tries its best to serve 
Hdkol Lefi HaMakom", that it and satisfy the 11eeds o! the YU 
depends upon the individual and Mu.smack, Rahbi Dobrinsky ex~ 

the ronuhu_uity, but that it is plained· that it ~ not a .one sideti: (Continued from Page 5) right, a right declared 'by the In .. 
important that the Rabbi be process. He pointed ·oHt that ternatiOnal convention On th'e 
energeuc arid linderstand. Bev ... there fias'Ttrbe--rome measure.of nation ·againSt Jews are put in Elimitiation Of· all Forms of 
Adam L-eCIJ11•1..1eru. He should get control among the musmatkim Jm'son.s, While those who ask for Racial· Disctiminatioll w-bichi :h¥i 
to know-·. ~--peopie., and ~heir and· there Should not Jje jJe6pJe permission to go- .to their rela;, , ddentallYi has been ratifietj. by 

-~~---~~-t_1r-_!1nd ~n~t(h1W.J\_ trying to unde"tmine ·each. other tives in Israel ·are refused the the Presidium~ of the Supretne 
program that wou1d be ftleani~~ U11·.-_;.tJie.,-,.rre1d:-·-"P½acement: -is -a - per:ttill.sio.n-__1zd-t'1.Qi±_t _ any exf!_~~ntt_~ --Sov-iet- 0Lthe---USSJf __ _ 
fill Ml _th~~ ".1J~t~\ _ _D?)t~Y __ ~, Prjvileg~, __ it is_ n~t_ a _ri~tfi_. _ _ tion for tk_e, i'easons for tk.e re~ 

'jillanmfwI ~,~ "~ 01.fuiil- ,, 4'i'"1lnmltf)'•,loom~lll$k;c ~J1i8at'.<- -~, C,: '' _, ~ y· ' -.,.-,. ~~·- . A~sl<-aR honest eople. !• 
diHg:-ence, sioc-.erity; aqd. hard )jtresSW that it. is the duty- oi I don't ask to go fo relatives -R'elff'lire:-itottlritlro,>Nol\,'H¥""'i!I 
work". the YU stn,dcnt to_ ~o out and living abroad, r do not ~ppeal ta the · Fatherland 

r:h~?us 1.1vm_g'i, for ~ ~e_mcrcy _of the SO-vfet ;:t,nt~ori~ 
µ:-,.rap~~, .. M1.Uel1 .. ~fl m:,t fies .antl to theft humanism in 

us; Who? It not n11w' when!' i helpiBR ~he reunification. Qf oopa~ 

-B.G:· Second Thoughts? . ,a:<Xl"'::,i::~,.,, that 1s 

a f:-t'l.)iound_and'n'.tfl-:~ ht:Hef and whu i~ CO"ti:Vinced that thet:e Il(i 

itti· ,:>1:·.iente ,r.:i,~, ~Mk· a. W.f:&-tl"J- Hie withnµt ll'll'!U:feither for hhn 
than it.'' Nt;t; f:V!s iB netthu 1:,r for his people.~ Thtt State o-f 

11:::dtninu.Jts fatal".¾ 



April, wn· 
P~•;,t 7 .-,-.--,,.~--~= ----- -~--~---<~ 

tln tanding ''The Story Of YU" RZ 
(Conti-n-ued front Pag,:, 8) 'whi:rTh-rn ihe Yeshiv~ h, r,:on~ an'. alsu- i11tc1Iedu:,1S in tlw sec-

How h\Qny·young ftll'fi.t'eloquent tinuing to live 1JJP to ih id&a, nkir Vmrld. The '1\1krnC :,t:tte;-; 
man ·wo\dcl $ni'er Rabb(l!ntff whether it is fulfilling lts ,po- (,Jvodah Zarah Sb): "Fc,rever c1 

and Chi)1lich? From this ~tcmd~ f•ntial, in i.pirit imcl in v.nu:~ perso11 :,hould as:-,ume the Tom(i 
point alone~ Yesbi_ya _$tands ~, Hee. 111:ath&r than u cursory as an (11-:en un<ler hi:, ynh 'tud ,t 

of the ·v~shiva stu<ler.:t toward<; 
hi,; To.ah edmdinn. :\ml if ,,-e 
vt Yt:-:,hiva •nu.;t rc:~ljzt: this, 1hr 
Ot·t1u:.irlo.i: Cn.rrirmr1i~y at larw:<~ 
must realize thaL ;5 vlbJant and 

_______ ..11,n,oa1is_ in a d_e_,e~. gfortce ut the sfotistks of 't\}- donkey under h-is -pack." Just a:; Illi:'.1l,ningful Orthr;rl,ixy in tilt; fn-
- A~;a-if the-;toryor Yr-"gfilvft"'"7f;-·- dltva 1mtcy,--Rahbi-Kh:tpst'fflffll-----Hw.-0.l£.1Lttafuctb».Lihrir E-Ssen-• ture r-li-r<;d ly dr:pen.ls on thr, f(J- tbc--i~o;,, tiw- ·;it:W':i <'XpW-;'!..f-r! inade 
the slnry of rt p;reat imtitution, !!ihou1d have offarsd the read- tial task is !o work with~ ~~ke - tum - of- \'-C:JiTva- TriTVlr:;rry.-1t - ..ll--dct:µ'. .lll1Pii,;3jifJri. _ It w:.i.s n,,1 

W<"ff arnunt· 1ln- i~~ws i:1 t;utc:,.. 
ti(Jn ( ·o:ir )s,llJ:. ·>[ t!r;_ RZA ·:-ue 
fl:iiri;, r:.t.l'.H-r ~hi, k, <11:d "hnH' ,JI' 
ihe arh1lt.~ f1,d,: r,fh·fl'I"'.. ~-;e,Nr-

it is ~Ve-_n more the sf.ory of great fjf mot'e insight into t~e devo~ around their neck:;, and a.; tht the strength of Yt-shlv:i.1 fa•les in ~(iSpf"ctcd, though, th;;: t!v: Y',U\!i 
men. The most glorious c:hnpter Amerka, ·the <,frw~th 11 f Ortho- grnnp" iilann":'d tfJ t2k•: acti,m t0 

in Amrrican 'Jewish Hb1tory ,.i5 d,ixy. fadr-H wiih ft. H,,w,~ver, bB- gain rtc!J_i-:nit!,,n for Hwm 1·lvf::: 
the slory of the great Talmidei cmr~e rA the imnie!1sit.y uf the and their idnt~. 
Cltachrzm~m, men who studied in • rh'llitii,ze 'before us we <:hr,ulrl. .Eiecthw: itt RZ.'\ o ... m-"-11<i,,P" 
the gr~at y-c,hitJot of Europe 1 ;;ot n:st on rJ1!r laurels. ;\ll too f'.t:nr-r:-dly tah r,l<-1u' at, the b:,,i 
who taught and studied in an many peopfo in YPshiva ;Jre cnn- St''>Sinn on ~unday rndr,inp; v:ith 
it1stitutfotr where-Tmah and sec- trnt to <:a~- 1 ''Look what wf- have ewry<me pada•d anrl anxi011':I to 
ular studies are taught side by a<complisht"d u11ti1 now," While leave. Th,~ vvtinJ:!: rm1trnely be-
side.· These great men were and this may be 1.ruei one ~hould a!~ gins :with the annrjunu·rrien! that 

itre the motivating forces who ways think ,If wha! still must be any l{Z.-\ ms·mbn PJl:'~~nt rn ... ay 
inspire and guide the Yeshiva. accornptisheJ. If there is a stri~ vott in t:hi,; year'~ elntions, !Jut 
lVhi1e there were religiouS Jews ous fanit at Ye.i,hiva, it i:,; 1hat tflat the next }ear'.:, el,::ctiuns wHl 
who taught, in universities in tr1o manv of us are thrown into be strirtly -CfJnstitutional, with 
Germl\ny, Dr. Belkin staq.d-s as a eupiH)l~ic fetling of acc.omplish- only dtleg:ates vrJting. This tim'! 1 

a· unique figure· in ffiodern Jew- nwnt which tend;: to muse a hmvever, the votin~ did rnA pro-
ish History. Combining immense neglect and a let-down of cur- ce('d lmrnedhtel_y. The young 

- -=-Jorah---sehel-afSfiiR,--a great..siore-_ rent and future efforts at main- people prute~ted !bat if tht con-
house of secular learning, and a ---ta-ining. the vibrancy of Yeshiva, stitution doesn't apply t(1 adulLs, 
sincere and profound dedication it dr5esn'f apply to yotith either. 

Rabbi Klapennan has certain- In other words, if any member 

;~earheaded the rapid and sue- _"«:l;';v~otfi;:;er~edT;;o;EuriTcge';nrer;;ia'Jiti]Eon~aii1s'iito1iryi:-1o;f flh~efR7Z~"A~ca7n[lv~·o~le2_, ;°'~'ef,,~, m;e~.m;·;.._-= 
cessful physical and spiritu·a1 tion of so m_any Talmidim to donkev9 realize that their desig- ~{rhK:t~/~~~:JCs~ri~: :~t·:e~1is sbheo,ulodf l1~n:1,·,,,,,,·~vl1ae :anm.e ·,,.°e'h· t. 
groy,i.h qf tfi.f Yeshiva. Torah in the Yeshiva today. ·nated-purpose is to carry pack~ -'-- h n '- _. " ,_, .. 

An~f y~t, the folle has not He should have-told us more on their back, so must the Jew ~ ~:!~t0 ~5 \~~s~~:-~r~~!~t~1~~:;;:; A lively argument followed, 
been fully n,ld. The last ,;hap'" aboi..it the profes~ors who are realize lhat he must have a dear- mere history. We must insure but matters didn"t get uut of 
ter Of dre book is SntH!ed both TaSmidei Chachamim and headed dedication to the purpo:oie the future generatiom that Ye- hand until a youth repre3entative 
nYes~ivc U~iversity Today.'8 scholars in their secular fields. of immersing in the Torah. Ye- shiva will alwH.ys attract GedoHm !nnocentlv but carele~slv used 
~hf ----K-hipsrman offers the H~ shol.fld hove told the full shiva must establish this idea as as Rosbei Yeshiva, and t:hat Ye- the word- 1'!1ell'· to make 4 point. 
re~~-~gk!n_r;e_oJ tfte body story of what it means to the basis of its future <levdt1p- shiva "Cniversitv will alwav$._be One RZ-\ membfr 1J}oug:~ that 
of the Yeshiva - but ·he does let!rfl ·with ifie -Ra\r .;.;: the out~ - -men-t--. -Lest--.we_ :veer _frQ_m_ Q~E- a, -Mukmn T--1Jr~-h.-- \V-e m~L in~ thE' 5peahr ~~ referring to the 
not reirily describe the soi,I of standing sqg'e cf our genera- designated path we must always sure that there is an atmosphere sdulf9' destination, and -cunse~ 
the Yeshiva today. The reader tiori. i was left r~ther eoid tmd consider that though we strive qucnt1v began to raise th 0 "Ooi 
is "'iven an aCcount of the .ex~ unins"'ired by the fgst chapter for --excellence in aH areas of of Yiddislzkeit in Yeshiva which Conv;~tio; Chairmin ii 0" s e ~ 

0 ~ d h f always accompanies its graduates pansi@n-o1--Yes1wiaTo-1nctuae·--o~Do&·~-----~---- --~·· study, we raw ow strengt rom Feuerstein--whuse tact and dip--
many MW divisions, the in~ I humbl~ffer my own condu~ a total· dedication and complete an<l -,serves as a source of inspira- lom,~cy steered the convention 
creased ef/'lroliment in the Ye~ sion to Rabbi Klapermah1s most committment to the study of tio~ au<l strengt}1· \Ye should .through many a turmoil-----caHe-El. 

· •"•' .. ~, ~ ... , !he new expenses Useful and outstanding work. \Ve Tor~h. The vitality of Yeshiva hope that the ~tory otex.:::ellenre for a fift~en-minute adjournment. 
,..n ,..._. i«-1 in Ye~hiva G niversity d1:trin.g the -
which' the -Ye:$.hiva musi as- should consider whether Yeshiva 1ife resfdes wi th the vitali.ty of past 70-years conthiu~ to be foe W~en the smoke cleared, the 
sume. Byt· is thiS tei:diy the is moving along, the path_ set O.Ut Torah learning in Yeshiva. First story .. o.f greater achi~Vernent for y!luth groups had given in, 
story of Yeshiva University to~ in the beginning of its history and foremost we mu5t ahvays fe r th t · 1, d d 
day? Rabbi Klapermcu'f failed and is moving towards the goal point with pride towards -the Torah in America for a long and th:i~n;oint Fr:i"l;ythe: o:~n: 
to examine adequately is of producing Torah scholars who zeal1 dedication, and H atmadah bright future. mood was one -of reoonciiiatfon 

· 80Jimm1;· Kihhuttiir Deal With-Conversion Prohlem 
and harmony, and things were 
uphm aH the wfJy. The recom~ 

men_datiC?:"' of the y~uth ~om .. 
mittee rO involve young people 

(Continued from Page 4) tioDs /ind individuals, includ-ing first to convince the authorities * * * in the crgar.izatil'm's workings 
JhaLh.e. was a 'sincere and up- Corrvert Regarded tfs Born Jew were read unopposed: A Refi .. -----=---------,-----------roo-tlre-fsraet Laber Feelei::atign 

observant Jewish way Of life Ob- the Hist;drut. 
Jigatory on al'l members. In all 

right persofi wl)QSed€Cifiliiffons --~~,--tn~----a-re- gious Zionist Yovth Foundation 
could be trusted. An Israeli judge uphel<l t~-WOSSSTuji, grvr~trtver- ----·-- -

the' others, individual freedof!J- of 
consdence 'is guaranteed, aiid 
every member may maintain his 
own i;eligious faith and the way 
of life that appealsto Jrim, with• 
out restrictionP ~ 

Some Conversion Statistics 
According to the 1970 Govern

. ment Year Book, 2,2$8 persons 
were- converted to Judaism be-

In 19691 1)00 more applica- right of a convert to Judaism t_o 0nd Noam ihe power to raise 
tions for conversion were filed be regarded as a born Jew under their own money and gueirm, .. 
and several hundred have already a will which provided that a teeing a 5ubsidy of up te 
been accepted. Of these, 74.6 daughter would inherit only if $20,000. T~ slate cf officers 

she married a person of Jewish unanimously voted in induded 

Ort:hodox .Boys' Camp, @ endorsed, Pocon!. Mountains. Spea 

cialists: Arts, Crafts; Red &.- W.S.I.; PfOI\eering;.,.Music (Guitar 

Playing};' Dramatics Counselo!-'9, Only 18 plus 1 year college need 

apply - 968-911>8 evenings. 

Religious circles to9 have not 
been idle and are starting to 
take up the challe.nge. An Ulpan 
for Converts to teach them Juda
ism has been set up in the reli
gio.us_kiQhp:t_z pf_ ~~1ad _with the 
blessing of fhe Ministry Of Ren- -- tWeen the emergence of the State percent: :::...~1::.e -by ..partners in 

~us Affai_rs. ,It. l:;i._-11:ttende~ .and_ the end of 1968 out of a mixed marriage$, 21.2 percent 
mainly by the noii-=Jewmr-feriiale-°" -totalt-1-lf,O'ffl'wfu.nt~~~-. were.,_-mftti~!l:~~pMely_r~li: __ 
partners in 11lUed marriages from had withdrawn their applications, gious considerations, .in(f ;r_z-Per~ 
neigliboring,kibbutzim. The com.. 114 were rejected· and 50 were cent bv the wish to Il'.larry a 
mon language understood by the disqiJaiified for security reasons.· Jewish~ spouse. Forty percent 
.girls is English ancl instruction is The Minister of Religious Af- were men and 60 percent women. 
given .by -the- widow of a r~.; fairt at question tiine in the The time _taken to deal with ap-, 
nowned .~ugle-Jew}sh __ ra,bbi with K.n.e3iill!I< e~ained that the R~b~ pJirations averaged up to a year 
such suoc~·- At first the. hus~ bfoatft was goverried by a ruling in S9.2 percent of cases and two 
bands bec8me ,a'Shan1ed of their which automatically excluded a yearn in 26.1 ,percent. 
own iguO!a.UCtJ and ~ubseq~ntl-y C::m.did.atce who was not security~ As for Hle ·movement out Qf 
w~hed t.O join. They had 11ever cleared. Th~ tjliCStioner wi'llied Judaism, the ~Hni~ter, Jtga(n at 
reali<e<l what !hey had beet, ll) understand '.what conru>.ction question ti<ne, !vld the Mouse 
missing, The ,.ttJng llP n! 'l'~re tlwr. wiis het...ien a !)"rson's Ju. '!.lw an iverll!!e ol 2} Jewish girls 
.ti!ponm, fo ®cl>_ ltaciitloMl. Ju-, d:,is(ll mid his Pollcll or security ewbr¥'!! lsl•!11 each year, mean• 
d!wmtto both ""'y!d-~e-Jl,wsand · - . .. . . . . . . ,.. . _:, . 
·botn jr,\%~is -:nO\\~~~-·uudb---~-rq, -·~-t~e. -~,!~~t:~-'.. ~i:e~t{tui::u fog" SOmetning: over 500 since the 
t,µt.P4 »,y·'f!. Jln~r ·o'P ·org,!~~ that th~ qtJ1~~?-.te. obviD,t,t~TJr -~~4 --Stat~ was- reb_~rrt.:- -

origin. The judge held that as two vice,.presidents whc repre .. 
Abraham was regarded as the sented youth mterests. 
spiritual father of every ger, the One more proposal was offered, 
daughter who had married a ger potentially the most significant 
had indeed taken a partner of of all. This .yas a plan to give 
Jewish origin. all members of Bnei Akiva and 

Noam above the age of eighteen 
voting rights in the same fifteen-HAMEV ASER' to-one ratio a, adult RZA mem• -· 
bers. This- wOuid -m3ke- them, in 
effect, automatic members· of 
R.iA-itnd~WouM-givg._the. mgaJ:t"_ 
ization an internal voke for 
change. There is no doubt that 
this pTOposal wotttfI h?,ve been 
carried on the crest of the others., 
but a technicality prevented 1,l, 

vote from befog taltetL 

opfx,rtunity 

to wish 

all its readers 

a Chag Kasher 

Ther~ was surprisingly little 
resistance on the part of .most 
of the senior organization, an.J it 
was -a~reot that many or. t.J#; 
aduJts Were genuincly relish~ 
tll• · ;:,roe<oo!ngs. F.or \ruS, t!ie;r 
should bf! applauded all'!-· 
qld to COlltfoUe the trend. 
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Understanding "Ihe Story Qf YU." 
·~.:_:-~=-"';_:c_:_"'-:_-:_-::_"'--===-.;._;,_;,;;..c_;_c-'----======---,------------1.y,iAAOW.illlRQWJJZ.=--c=c-:c-==-=-:---c--,-,---> 

In th(' cour;:,,-. of history' many q l.l ire;-; a- ItJff~~ionip;:;;11l'rl,s1:.)il--Of -- tl~)1l·-•'.01 J~TF:1~'":iil"TrlsfifUTiiSn-,--··a-r~-n:u;mrg-·-,-_u--·m11dr--nttd-,d-·--Wor--titw• .,,w,q,t-, ....... , ..... .......t,lllff+.
signiflt'ant lii"torical accoin.plish- the f!:T{:ctt men "ho !t•d the Ye- rh'•dicated to training its students d11w~e whkh was l..>1:ing c,iHed C(:lnf •i«Hgenco ,~of O,t.,.•dox 
men ts hiiVC heen ,werlooked ·by ~:hiva· Lhrnout itS ttistnf.v, aud the in Talmud am] lhe Com men tar- for Ly the_ 5tud{;nts. lin fact, the Jewish .. edu<afion in A1'1ari~a, 
the very i{t·nc_ratlon .. vhich pw- grr-at riet:d for imch" ~n institu-- ies. Sernlar education \ff!S intro- direclons at that time did not cMd !,l the obsen.ee of Y•11fiiva 
dm:ed them, and by tht g,~nera- tion in America, iiucr.d only because of strong see I.he needs of the future, which Uni•"t'sity the.,& wtHdd ha~e 
tion which enj6ys the bcn~fi{S of Todav we are accustomed to stwleni. rressure which cul.minat- the si.ud£ntS"'n~alizt-d much more b••n a genE:iratfon 9ap _ 00 
the .e:ains. Many p:reat men have ihinki11~ of many yeshivot in e<l in a strike of students in folly. !u an age hdfore 1.he ad- eutitre generahon with~r
not been folly appredau~d or un- America, and .we think of Y-_U, 1908. 1'hc <liredf1tS at 'that lime vent of student power, s.tudents ,¼,J,iod@x "Rab.bonini who , wen, 
<lerstom.l mail l~ter. ienrrntious. a",--Ont>·-of many instituthms of_ did not vvant to intrndUce a full of Y(•shiva were fon:eful~y exert- able to C;."}mrrumkuta-- flu8ntly 
:\n<l m;iny g"reat' ldeas have b«-t-n l~igh~r Orthodox Jewish learning. ing the}r influence lo bring about h:1 En,glish. Moret_6Y•r,. Conaid"'r 
!ipumed hy those ,\,ho \\·oulrl All t4,w"J fow of -,ll5 reaU;re that · ,.. . ....,_ what they cong.idered,. vital and the contemporary JeWish $(ene-
pr-ofit from them most. The crea- Ye.sh{ya wa8 the fir5t institution Tbe E[HtOr~in-chief smd Gov- progressive changel'I, It se~ms in America Without· Yeshiva 
tion and devcfopmeni of Yeshi\-•a of higher Orthodox'}ewish learn~ erning Board of )-iaruevasei; ex- irQnicanhat many Years later, ·in UniverSity - what insHtution 
Lniversity .was such an accom- iQ.g: in· America. During an age tend a he;ufy hirchat ~azel triv a differf';Ot setting, the adminis- offers an-.Orthcdox _Jewish ed-
plishment, but its great signifi- ,vhen thousands of Jewish immi- t.o Joel -Yai:rnak, V.P. of SOY, tration again. seemed uni)e-nding ucation to those from ~-Ol"Me~ 
cance and imporlance for Orthn- grants werC arri_ving on I hese npon hi~_ enpgemen; to Joyce in the face· of student desires, and Jigious. backgrounds? Jomes 
dox Jewish lifr_in America has shores, ·there was-no in;;titution Rosenbaum. the students were-·acnlSed-QrilOC Sttiar School ot· ves1HVa Uni-
all too often· been - overlooked of higher Jewish learning ~apa.~ · fully understanding the needs of versity. How many students 
and misunderstood. "The Storv b!e of producing Rabbis and the institution. - when faced with th• prosp•ct - - ~(\€~hrV;~ -G nI\,eriffy.'wby- Rai~--- Tiiliiiidr:T Ckill1ii:ti11im;· A~-thl:< fo:.: ~uhr"·P,ogram-mto---tm-¥eshi':<r.-, ----"fhe--greatness ·o-f---the-- -st-e:ry -e-f.--fflgh.t----<;oUege and Ye.,hiva 

/"'bi Gilbert Klapennan chronicles Jt is very,_,,lnieresting to note that "of Ye$hiv0 ca~ only· be ui,del"~ learning. Vs. day college t::lml 
-jhe.steady. gruwlh___and. Rabbi K!apermall's por~rayaI of stood-when One·.::onsiders what nen-Yeshiva training would "-~==-=--:'.m~e~m~o~·~~,~~;;-~-~--~-~--¥,·-~~~~=~~==~t'::"=~~~~~~-~-~~-~~~~-~=1-~·~·m~-.m~-~-~:~;~;;;-AmG~~'~"'~"-~"""-'~~kL~~c~b~o~o~•e~l~h~e~cla~y~,~o~ll~es~•~.!1~-ri~d~ tion. After reading this lucid and ,.u'""""'"'Y·. durin1t. tha_t perlf;d places the Di- be. without Yeshiva University. abandon a ·· nr.ude:r-'"Rodesl'i? ___,,__ 

! 

interesting documentary, one ac- rectors ·in the p~sH,i<m ·of .obdui:~ Until after the Second World (C.(Jntinue,d rm Page 7) 
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